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Site Context and Highlights
Our Children's Centre is part of Mark Oliphant B-12 College, located in Munno Para West. The Centre offers a wide-range of
programs in response to our diverse community, with the intention of supporting early childhood development and parenting. A
broad range of playgroups targeted toward pregnant mothers, babies, toddlers and preschoolers have been highly utilised (on
average 45 families each week), leading to families engaging in parenting programs, occasional care, preschool and other
therapeutic programs and/or supports. Our integrated Preschool (80 children) and Occasional Care (50 children) program has
also again been highly utilized, catering for children 0-5 years.
Our Occasional Care program has provided a crucial bridge for families into our Centre, particularly for those who are
vulnerable. Families are able to build strong and trusting relationships with staff which have proven to be a platform for
engagement with other programs such as Circle of Security, Fussy Eating, Toileting and more.
Two projects our Centre has participated in this year include the Responsive Relationships Project and the STEM Play Inquiry
Project, both of which have prompted strong shifts toward high quality pedagogy. Outcomes have been the introduction of Bush
and Beach Kindy to our pre-schoolers. Our Aboriginal families played a crucial role, working closely with educators, including
our Aboriginal and Community Education Officer, to lead the cultural component of the program. Educators were able to
observe spectacular growth in children's dispositions for learning, along with physical, social, intellectual, literacy and numeracy
development. Educators attributed this holistic growth not only to our STEM learning, but also our involvement in Responsive
Relationships Project. We observed increased protective factors, such as childrens' self-esteem, sense of belonging and
safety. We expect the outcomes of this program to positively influence childrens’ developmental trajectories.
We were also part of a Partnership inquiry focussed on Continuity of Learning between preschool and school. Educators from
preschool and the foundation year of school collaborated to inquire into ‘How can we reduce the stress and anxiety around
transition to better support the wellbeing of children and families at this time?’. This inquiry allowed educators to build
collaborative professional relationships, while exploring the Wellbeing for Learning and Life Framework deeply.
We experienced our first Rating and Assessment visit during July of this year. It was a highlight to have the high level of
commitment, passion and skill of our staff recognised through our exceeding rating across all seven quality areas.
Mark Oliphant College B-12 is a Birth to Year 12 School. Our 2017 enrolment was 1538 from 55 different cultural backgrounds
across the entire site comprising five sub-schools, Children's Centre (Pre-school), Early Years (Foundation to Yr 2), Primary
Years (Yr 3-6), Middle Years (Yr 7-9) and Senior Years (Yr 10-12). At Mark Oliphant College, we provide a consistent whole
school approach to teaching Literacy with the following priorities as a focus. Effective literacy skills form the foundation upon
which all learning is built by developing independent life-long readers and writers who comprehend and communicate
effectively. Improved reading outcomes within a culture of high expectations. All students having access to high quality literacy
opportunities that support them to become balanced readers. These priorities have been supported through teacher training
and development opportunities which have focused on quality data analysis processes and reading comprehension training
across the entire site.
Mark Oliphant College offers an extensive range of VET options allowing our young people to gain employability skills in their
career preferences whilst completing their SACE. MOC also offers VET courses exclusively for our students on campus. These
include Certificate II in Kitchen Operations along with Certificate III in Sport & Recreation and Game Design Foundations. 97 of
our students participated in a variety of courses made up of full and partial completions, 19 of these students completed a
Certificate III qualification in 2017. 41 students who completed their SACE also studied VET and 29 students would not have
done so without VET in the SACE. Certificate III in Sport and Recreation is offered through the South Australian Aboriginal
Sports Training Academy (SAASTA). The success of our academy has been a significant component in the SACE completion
rates for our Aboriginal students which included 5 successful students.
18 students participated in an Australian School-based Apprenticeship or traineeship endorsed by the school in 2017. The
introduction of Pedal Prix was a highlight for Middle Years' students participating in Victoria Park and Murray Bridge events.
Angela Michael
Principal
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Governing Council Report
Last year our 2017 Governing Council had a very productive year and again the council showed continued passion in
representing the MOC Community.
Our Fundraising Committee had very successful days during the EY and PY Sports Days hosting a BBQ sausage sizzle and
raising over $1000 profit.
Our Fundraising Committee also submitted financial assistance for the Year 6 camp with transport, Bush Kindy , Year 12
UMAT, Primary Years' Mathletics and Early years' outdoor activity equipment.
2017 came with lots of discussions / surveys for an adjustment to our current uniform.
I once again was the Governing Council representative for Principal Panel and very excited to finally have secured 5 years
stability at MOC with Kym Grant now as Principal
I presented our Governing Council award for the second year at Year 12 graduation.
In closing for the 2017 year, I would like to thank the parents, teachers and staff who were involved with Governing Council and
to our Community representatives thank you for your time and commitment to our Governing Council each year.
Lee Russell
Chairperson MOC Governing Council
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Quality Improvement Planning (Preschool)
Our Quality Improvement Plan identified priorities for the Centre including developing upon STEM learning in a holistic early
childhood environment, improving methods of documentation of learning for occasional children, developing consistent
understandings and practices toward cultural competence, supporting our community to display a healthy and informed
approach toward nutrition, increased engagement with families pre-conception and during the antenatal period, providing
responsive programs to men and other vulnerable groups, developing a high quality volunteer program and developing an
outdoor program which is challenging, flexible and promotes self-initiated play and exploration.
Achievements and future directions:
Staff have collaborated to document for each of our occasional children. Each child now has their own learning journey folder,
and observation, planning and documentation methods to make each child’s planning cycle visible. The folders are designed to
show each child's journey in a holistic and continuous way, which is continued upon as they begin preschool.
Through our involvement with the STEM project, we were able to improve educator capacity in the co-construction of meaning
with children in order to promote deeper levels of child involvement. Data collected using Reflect, Respect, Relate document
showed significant improvement in these areas, and that involvement is higher outdoors. We concluded that through our
improved outdoor education programs:
• Children are now better able to pose and answer questions, solve problems, focus on sustained inquiries and engage in
conversation. They display positive learning dispositions such as resilience and have time to develop their intellectual thinking.
• Educators have become more present and responsive, noticing, documenting and reflecting on STEM learning, while
engaging in quality conversations that extend thinking.
• Families recognise the value of play and nature experiences that promote powerful STEM learnings and intellectual thinking
over academic learning.
This research also enabled us to address our aforementioned goal for the outdoor program. This goal has been a part of our
QIP for at least the last three years, but has been challenging to address. Being a Children’s Centre operating from a Public
Private Partnership setting has proven difficult when looking to include items such as loose parts, including natural elements
such as sticks and hay bales to increase the level of challenge outdoors. To circumnavigate this long-running challenge we
decided to take our outdoor learning program beyond the fence, through our bush and beach kindy programs at Para Wirra
Conservation Park and Thompson Beach.
In addition to the outcomes listed above, we were able to connect strongly with our Aboriginal families, improving attendance
on bush days in in particular.
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Improvement Planning and Outcomes (School)
High quality teaching and learning has been an absolute focus at Mark Oliphant College throughout 2017. A Literacy Action
Plan was developed in consultation with Cegage Literacy Consultant and analysis of NAPLAN and PAT-R data to create a the
plan focused on improvement in reading with full implementation expected at the start of 2018.
STEM was a focus for all Early Years' and Primary Years' staff who were informed of the DECD STEM directives, and how
STEM looks in a classroom setting. STEM challenge boxes were created and trialled in classrooms with a high success. The
MakerSpace created in the library has been an enormous success where teachers now utlise this space with a STEM focus.
Staff conversations around technologies and robotics have ensured that coding through the Digital Technologies curriculum
area is now delivered. Robotics were purchased and teachers and their classes worked in the MakerSpace delivering lessons
on the basics of coding and robotics. This allowed staff to implement robotics in their teaching program in Digital
Technologies, as well as Science and Maths.
In line with the Peachey Partnership focus, teaching and support staff from across the site attended Transforming Task
Professional Development sessions. An introduction session was run for all staff outlining a description of Transforming Tasks,
and why DECD wants staff to be involved with it. Staff are familiar with producing STEM activities and developing closed to
open questions. The Area Resource Centre staff were involved with unpacking Functional Literacy / Autism Intervention /
STEM and PBL tasks. Coordinators are now working with their teams to continue transforming tasks as part of their curriculum
work. Further Transforming Tasks sessions will be run in 2018.
The Term 2 'Wellbeing Focus - Student Free Day' was a combination of wellbeing improvement strategies aimed at teaching
and support staff and a training focus to enable staff to feel confident to embed and deliver positive education and wellbeing
strategies for their students. The opening address was a psychologist specialising in compassion fatigue and other work
related stress issues for teachers. The Q&A style session was designed to give staff a stronger understanding of their own
wellbeing, and help promote greater individual control in the classroom through a better understanding of maintaining a more
balanced approach to their individual mental health. As well as a deeper understanding of how the teachers' wellbeing can
affect the mood of the classroom and its students. Following on from the teacher wellbeing focus the day turned to student
wellbeing and specifically the implementation of Positive Education in the classroom. Staff participated in a range of Positive
Education training sessions focussed on incorporating the student wellbeing framework and related activities into lesson
structures. Outcomes from this session were such that teachers were able to combine subject specific curriculum with
wellbeing focussed activities to provide students with a safe, engaging and holistic learning program.
Children’s Uni has been running at MOC since 2013 with approximately 120 students from primary to senior years involved
annually and 70 students graduating. Children’s Uni offers learning opportunities for students from year 3 to year 9 outside
normal classroom hours, it also offers students from year 10 upwards the opportunity to volunteer and develop leadership
skills. Learning opportunities have included Kitchen Garden, STEM Club, Indigenous Art and Basketball. These clubs have
been run by teachers volunteering their time before and after school.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The DECD Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young people progressing
and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students achieving in proficiency
bands one or more above the National Minimum Standard for Reading and Numeracy. The graph below
identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of NAPLAN testing, who
have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the DECD SEA for Reading and
Numeracy.

Reading

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, August 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than
six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, August 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than
six across all cohorts.
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NAPLAN Progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2015 to 2017 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

Year 7-9

State (average)

Lower progress group

31%

22%

34%

25%

Middle progress group

51%

50%

51%

50%

Upper progress group

18%

28%

15%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student Data Warehouse, September 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

Year 7-9

State (average)

Lower progress group

38%

29%

24%

25%

Middle progress group

40%

52%

53%

50%

Upper progress group

22%

19%

24%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student Data Warehouse, September 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

NAPLAN Upper Two Bands Achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test^
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2017

89

89

18

14

20%

16%

Year 3 2015-17 Average

86.0

86.0

12.7

8.0

15%

9%

Year 5 2017

80

80

7

6

9%

8%

Year 5 2015-17 Average

76.3

76.3

5.0

3.7

7%

5%

Year 7 2017

76

76

7

3

9%

4%

Year 7 2015-17 Average

72.0

72.0

4.7

2.3

6%

3%

Year 9 2017

160

160

1

2

1%

1%

Year 9 2015-17 Average

169.3

169.3

4.3

1.3

3%

1%

Data Source: DECD special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, July 2017.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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South Australian Certificate of Education - SACE
SACE Stage 2 Grades – Percentage of grades that are C- or above
for attempted SACE subjects (SEA).
2014

2015

2016

2017

88%

93%

94%

93%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted May 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

SACE Stage 2 Grade distribution
Grade

2014

2015

2016

2017

A+

0%

0%

0%

0%

A

0%

1%

1%

0%

A-

4%

7%

3%

4%

B+

7%

6%

7%

7%

B

15%

11%

10%

10%

B-

14%

11%

19%

14%

C+

14%

21%

20%

16%

C

18%

22%

20%

27%

C-

14%

14%

13%

15%

D+

4%

4%

3%

4%

D

3%

1%

1%

1%

D-

1%

1%

1%

1%

E+

0%

0%

1%

1%

E

1%

0%

0%

1%

E-

1%

0%

0%

0%

N

1%

0%

0%

0%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted May 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data
may not add up to 100%.

SACE Completion - Percentage of completers out of those
students who had the potential to complete their SACE that year.
2014

2015

2016

2017

94%

100%

100%

99%

Data Source: SACE Schools Data reports, extracted May 2017.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.

2014

2015

2016

2017

Percentage of year 12 students undertaking
vocational training or trade training

52%

34%

42%

48%

Percentage of year 12 students attaining a year 12
certificate or equivalent VET qualification

55%

62%

55%

23%
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School Performance Comment
Reading is monitored across all year levels in the Early Years using Running Records. There was a large number of students
who significantly improved throughout the year from Foundation to Year 2. In 2016, 52% of students in Year 1 and 64% of Year
2 students achieved the DECD standard of Educational Achievement. In 2017, 57% of students in Year 1 and 69% of students
in Year 2 achieved the DECD standard of Educational Achievement. 5% improvement in Year 1 and 5% improvement in Year
2.
NAPLAN data has significantly improved in a range of areas across the college with significant improvements in spelling in year
3, reading and writing and grammar and punctuation in Year 5. The Year 7 cohort achieved increased percentiles in each of the
five categories with an increase in spelling from 2016 at 71% of students achieving the national minimum standard to 91% in
2017.
Numeracy has improved across Year 5, Year 7 and Year 9 with particular note that Year 9 student upper bound progress is
24%.
SACE completion history
2013 92% 2014 94%

2015 100% 2016 100% 2017 99%

SACE Stage 2 Grades and Percentages 2013 to 2017
2013
2014
2015
2016
A
6%
5%
8%
3%
B
35%
37%
28%
36%
C
46%
37%
57%
54%
D
9%
8%
6%
5%
E
3%
3%
1%
1%

2017
7%
31%
58%
5%
2%

SACE completion data continues to remains high and above state average completion rates. 2017 Dux was Mackenzie
Smith-Skinner with a raw score of 94.40. With bonus points Mackenzie achieved the perfect score of 99.40.
43% of the Year 12 cohort applied for an ATAR and 67% of those students were offered a university course. 47% of our Year
12 students who completed their SACE also gained credits through vocational courses. 33% of our students were able to
complete their SACE through the utilisation of vocational competencies. All students enrolled in Modified SACE achieved their
SACE - 36 students.
The major challenge for Mark Oliphant College in 2018 continues to be maintaining high completion results whilst increasing
ATAR scores by increasing the number of A and B grades.
Literacy and Numeracy will continue to be a focus as indicated in the site's Site Improvement Plan across all sub-schools.

Preschool Attendance
Year

Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

2015 Centre

95.6%

94.4%

94.3%

95.6%

2016 Centre

96.6%

97.1%

92.4%

94.1%

2017 Centre

95.9%

94.7%

91.8%

92.6%

2015 State

92.4%

90.2%

87.8%

88.5%

2016 State

91.1%

89.6%

87.9%

87.9%

2017 State

90.6%

88.8%

86.7%

Based on attendances recorded in the two week reference period each term. Data for eligible enrolments as described in the DECD
Enrolment policy.
Attendance rates may differ to previous reporting with the transfer from calculations based on deemed attendance to actual
attendance using booked hours divided by attended hours.
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School Attendance
Year level

2014

2015

2016

2017

Reception

91.8%

90.5%

93.1%

93.2%

Year 1

93.8%

93.3%

90.8%

92.8%

Year 2

91.8%

92.2%

92.2%

89.9%

Year 3

89.9%

90.9%

89.9%

91.8%

Year 4

90.5%

91.3%

91.4%

91.5%

Year 5

90.1%

90.3%

90.2%

91.4%

Year 6

92.0%

90.3%

89.8%

89.8%

Year 7

87.6%

91.0%

86.2%

88.6%

92.7%

86.9%

Primary Other
Year 8

85.4%

84.1%

83.8%

84.8%

Year 9

84.3%

79.9%

79.9%

82.3%

Year 10

83.2%

84.0%

80.6%

78.7%

Year 11

81.7%

81.2%

79.3%

76.4%

Year 12

83.7%

81.5%

79.0%

77.9%

Secondary Other

88.6%

85.8%

83.6%

84.2%

Total

87.3%

86.4%

85.0%

85.3%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System, Semester 1 Attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance Comment
PRE-SCHOOL: We have continued to experience high rates of attendance, with a slight drop during our term 3
reference period. This drop was due to a combination of illness and family holiday. We have a number of families
who have relatives overseas whom they regularly visit. Attendance is monitored closely, and families which have a
record of regular absence are responded to accordingly. Our Children's Centre leadership team share this
information and develop strategies in collaboration with educators. This year we have found that patterns of
non-attendance have been due to family hardships such as serious illness or domestic violence, and that a
coordinated approach involving our CDC, OT and FSC has proven effective in supporting families.
MOC: Attendance at the site has improved on average with particular improvements in Years 1, 3, 7 and 9. The site
utilises the Daymap Learner Management System and monitors day and lesson attendance in the Middle and
Senior Years. School counsellors monitor and analyse attendance data informing staff and families on a regular
basis.

Preschool Enrolment
Enrolment by Term
Year

Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

2015

101

100

99

99

2016

80

80

76

76

2017

80

80

80

80

Based on person counts in the two week reference period each term. Excludes pre-entry. Source: Preschool Data Collection, Data
Management and Information Systems.
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Preschool Enrolment Comment
We have continued to experience high levels of interest from families wishing to enrol their children for preschool at
our setting. We have very little transience, only having 2 children leave our program this year, due to starting
school in a private setting and a family relocating. We have 80 children enrolled for preschool in 2018. The
surrounding local area is continuing to be developed residentially, with new families continually settling in the
immediate area.

School Behaviour Management Comment
Behaviour management support strategies continue to be a focus at Mark Oliphant College. The Reflection Room
continues to operate with the implementation of monitoring and tracking of use of the space through electronic
means. The data has indicated for all year levels that there have been progressive reductions of Reflection Room
referrals by staff as the year has progressed. Since the implementation of the Reflection Room, MOC's suspension
data has significantly reduced.
Positive Education is a priority at Mark Oliphant College with a focus on wellbeing across the site. Positive
Education strategies are embedded in classroom practice encouraging students to flourish in all sub-schools.
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Client Opinion Summary
Pre-school: Results from our Parent Opinion Summary were favourable, with results indicating families were overall
very happy with our service, responding with strongly agree or agree on the majority of questions. Corresponding
concerns with the same question over past years are again raised through our feedback. 10-15% of families
indicate that they do not have opportunity to be involved in decision making or to give their opinions. We built upon
our strategy last year, of holding 4 family days per year to gather family opinions and feedback, in addition to
invitations to volunteer, join Parent Engagement Group or Governing Council. One example of a family day was
our 'Celebrating our Diversity' event, where families were invited to help write our Reconciliation Action Plan. We
also reviewed our Statement of Philosophy, gathering the views and opinions of families through artwork, surveys,
conversations and more, which families participated in strongly. Our volunteers helped to display this information
and new Statement of Philosophy. We also put out varied forms of surveys and questionnaires for families, with a
bold title 'We Need Your Input', 'We Want Your Opinion' etc. We have found that families participate well in these
initiatives, but may still not be aware that they are contributing via these methods. Our Facebook page is extremely
popular, and has been used to communicate and ask for feedback. We have also offered evening and afternoon
sessions to seek feedback and make joint decisions regarding our new outdoor bush and beach kindy programs,
which were poorly attended, showing us that the more formal approaches toward gathering feedback and making
joint decisions are not popular. We have had strong family involvement in our programs this year. We will continue
to encourage family involvement and seek opinions through a variety of forums.
MOC: Parents, Students and Staff were surveyed through detailed questionnaires providing an opportunity to
provide feedback about Mark Oliphant College which assisted us in reviewing our priorities.
Of the respondents:
64% of parents agree that the college is providing a comprehensive well-being curriculum.
75% of parents agree that the college expects their child to do their best
74% of parents agree that they can talk to their child's teacher about their concerns
78% of parents agree that the college is well maintained
78% of students have an understanding of what they are expected to learn
76% of students agree that the resources in the school allow them to learn successfully
76% of students feel they are able to meet their learning potential
76% of students feel their teachers provide useful feedback
75% of staff agree their daily work activities give them a sense of direction and meaning
75% of staff agree their job allows them to show initiative
83% of staff feel capable and effective in their work on a day-to-day basis
77% of staff feel relationships between staff members and students are respectful.
Issues of concern for parents relate to how well the site manages student behaviour issues with 64% of parents
disagreeing that behaviour is managed well at the college and 65% of students disagree that staff at the college
handle bullying and harassment of students successfully. Further work around supporting students in relation to
bullying and harassment as a priority for 2018.
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Intended Destination from Preschool
Feeder Schools (Site number - Name)

2015

2016

2017

0142 - Evanston Gardens Primary School

1.1%

0.0%

1.3%

0255 - Angle Vale Primary School

1.1%

0.0%

0.0%

1900 - Mark Oliphant College (B-12)

92.6%

96.1%

96.2%

8000 - Catherine McAuley School

1.1%

0.0%

0.0%

8033 - St Columba College

2.1%

1.3%

2.5%

8202 - Trinity College Gawler River School

0.0%

1.3%

0.0%

8243 - Blakes Crossing Christian College

1.1%

1.3%

0.0%

8423 - Hope Christian College

1.1%

0.0%

0.0%

Total

100%

100%

100%

NOTE: The data is based on person counts in the two week reference period each term. Excludes pre-entry.
Source: Preschool Data Collection, Data Management and Information Systems.

Intended Destination from School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

12

3.6%

Interstate/Overseas

18

5.4%

Other

4

1.2%

Seeking Employment

20

6.0%

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

7

2.1%

Transfer to Non-Govt School

36

10.7%

Transfer to SA Govt School

127

37.9%

Unknown

111

33.1%

0

NA

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2017.
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Destination Comment
96.2% of children in MOC's Children's Centre enter into MOC's foundation classes however our data around students
leaving Mark Oliphant College indicates the greatest shift away from MOC is from transferring to another SA
Government School. This demonstrates the transient nature of our community and an area for improvement.

DECD Relevant History Screening
MOC maintains criminal history screenings as per DECD requirements. Records including Teacher Registrations, are
maintained and reviewed in the secure administration drive and are in secure files for access by the relevant
personnel. All adults accessing or attending the Children’s Centre have a current DCSI Criminal History Screen that
is kept on site and readily at hand. The only exception to this is when a parent is visiting and engaging in a program
that their child is enrolled in. We keep record of expiry dates and monitor regularly.
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Teacher Qualifications and Workforce Composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

205

Post Graduate Qualifications

55

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

School workforce composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff
Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

2.0

103.9

3.3

40.4

2

111

4

48

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2017.

Financial Statement
Funding Source

Non-Teaching Staff

Amount

Grants: State

256,488.11

Grants: Commonwealth

704,215.17

Parent Contributions

105,065.00

Fund Raising

3,667.91

Other

15,874.42

2017 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*
Tier 2 Funding
Section

Tier 2 Category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2017 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
towards these outcomes

Improved Behaviour Management and Continued use of the Reflection Room including managing data associated with
Engagement
frequency of use during lesson time and in breaks. Leadership support students
whilst in the Reflection Room focusing on improved behaviours.

Targeted Funding for
Individual Students

Suspension rates minimised. Less
use of Reflection Rm. as year
progressed.

Improved Outcomes for Students with Literacy focus within the site's Site Improvement Plan. Training and development
an Additional Language or Dialect
around levelling for all staff. Expert staff supporting the levelling process.

Improved Literacy levels across the
site.

Improved Outcomes for Students with Support across the entire college for students verified and identified with varying
Disabilities
levels of disabilities. Coordinator position established to begin 2018 to support

All modified SACE students
achieved their SACE.

students with disabilities throughout 2018.

Improved Outcomes for
- Rural & Isolated Students
- Aboriginal Students
- Numeracy and Literacy
Targeted Funding for
Groups of Students

Program Funding for
all Students

Other Discretionary
Funding

First Language Maintenance &
Development
Students taking Alternative Pathways
Students with Learning Difficulties
Grant

62 students were enrolled as Flexible Learning Options students. They were
Individual monitoring of all students
supported by 6 external providers. 12 FLO students were supported by our Youth and direct communication with
Worker on site as well.
parents/careproviders in relation to
progress.
ATSI students were supported through the SAASTA program in the Senior Years
as well as targeted support across the entire site. APAS funding provided the
opportunity for a number of students to be supported around literacy
improvement.
In class and small group support provided students with learning difficulties the
opportunity to improve literacy and numeracy skills.

Australian Curriculum
Aboriginal Languages Programs
Initiatives

Kaurna language opportunity in the Children's Centre and Early Years.

Cultural awareness

Better Schools Funding

Funds were used to support staff in relation to improvement in literacy skills as
well as curriculum documentation with a focus on transforming tasks. Workforce
capacity building was a focus to improve outcomes.

SACE and VET data demonstrate
improvement

School counsellors are appointed in the Early and Primary years.

Successful well being programs
developed to increase self-esteem

Specialist School Reporting (as
required)
Improved Outcomes for Gifted
Students
Primary School Counsellor (if
applicable)

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.
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Improved Outcomes Category
(where applicable to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2017 funding was used to improve the relevant DECD Standard of Educational
Achievement outcomes (where applicable):*

Outcomes achieved or progress towards these
outcomes:

Aboriginal and Community Education Officer (ACEO) joined the Children's Centre Leadership
group, co-leading playgroups and cultural programs within the preschool and occasional care
setting. She has also participated in supporting vulnerable families to access services within
our centre and beyond as required. Our ACEO has also worked with us to improve attendance
of particular preschool children. Through our Bush and Beach Kindy our ACEO has led the way
in teaching the community about Aboriginal culture, and extending children's inquiries, in turn
promoting STEM thinking and oral language including but not limited to vocabulary expansion

Children are now better able to pose and
answer questions, solve problems, focus
on sustained inquiries and engage in
conversation. They display positive
learning dispositions

Improved outcomes for children with disabilities

We have had a continued focus on toileting, feeding and regulation. Varied parent workshops
have been highly utilized and have resulted in individual plans. Educators have built their
capacity in these areas supported by our Occupational Therapist. Provision of varied
opportunities beyond the preschool fence, coupled with educators who are more confident in
their abilities to respond to children, have resulted in booms in social, physical and language
development.

Children who did not have the core
strength to sit are now able to pull
themselves into trees, and on to
platforms. Targeted programs for
toileting, feeding and regulation

Improved outcomes for children with additional
language or dialect

The services of a BSSO who speaks varied African languages was retained. The BSSO
worked with all children teaching songs in Kirundi and English. He also spent time interacting
with children through play and communicating with families. The BSSO translated a number of
documents relating to healthy eating for families, as observations relating to our Nude Food
initiatives showed a need for more information for families.

All children show greater understanding
and respect of our diverse cultures.
Children are able to greet children of
varied cultures using different home
languages.

Improved outcomes for numeracy and literacy

Improved ECD and Parenting Outcomes
(Children's Centres only)

* The DECD Standard of Educational Achievement is defined as children and young people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level.

